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much wanted Intormatlon the aaieltecorrep3nUnt ought the aaslttancof Mr 12 It McLean ot the secretoryof nalea omce to learn who retirethis ear from the late senate Theterm of tho follow InB members of esenate eilre by limitation with tk
comliiff oembe election

leoreo T Jester lieutenant sour
SrIlni I 01 the aenate Ilrn

Uowle county riret dli
2 i Aew lwnln Ihlrd ill

BWSr vfaoi- - Seventhdistrict J M McKlnney Marlln llov- -
- n 1 Mt UoblnronTwelfth district It A dreer Jerrer

fon Pourteenth llMrlct J It aielburne Austin Sixteenth district UIAskir OaltMton fceventwuth dltrlct I rlench Flmon Ltivaca iiehtc ntli district J W Dickson IeNineteenth filUlct Walter Tlpr
Travis Twentieth district II V Al-
ice

¬

Webb Twenlythlrd dlatrlct lJ Latvia Bexar Twenty fourth dla
trlct 1 M iv n U lHso Twenty
filth dlatrlct r Oota riajlor

dlaAo r c Smltn DeI1
ton 1 hlrlj i rlctJut how imol thews honorable
Kwitlem n expn f eturn to their
eents I not kno t It Is knownthat several ot ll Ml remain In
the boTOinB of thei ctho fam-
ilies

¬

The presllent iV c3iutc de¬

clares bin willingness vv vlflce hlmpelf another two jears A U is quite
likely that hH ambitions will be sj far
nurnert by his constituents Mr Acnew
will hae eomo vcr actle opposition
If ho should run ainln In the person of
Hon Trals Henderson of Iimarcounty who declares It as his solemn
belief that he can better represent
the people of the Third dlstrkt

In the ntth district Mr Sherrlll a
slUtr man retire and J IL Cough
expresses a willlnfreis to succeed him
Stafford nnd ilcKlnnei of the boenth
nnd Illeenei districts are nlw free
sller men Tho Twelfth dlstrkt so
It H said will return a free sll cr man
posvibl J A WaylAnd etn If Mr
Meele does riot come

tf drrr doeji not return from the
rotineentlt It is probable that Itepre
sentathtt Tom Jennings another poll
standard man will surcied him The
present reixxtor from 11 sixteenth
a gold man but 1 have no Intimation
as In hu succcror

Mr Iyvskir wltu nucceeded Miles
Crowley the prrsmt Galveston con
KreKsman Is a gold stan Mrd man Is
anxious to siiccid ninipelf A gold
man represented th Ughteenth dis-

trict
¬

and there will proMbly be no
chanco of policy whether or not Mr
SImpjon returns

L C IMdlngs a gold rnnn wants to
succeed Ulckon a silver man In the
Nineteenth Walter Tlpps so It Is
BnlJ will be euccteded from the Aus ¬

tin district by Thad Thompson ftnoMier
rol standard man The Twenty third
will probabli return n gold standard
man In place of Alice and Senator
I wls wants to succeed hlmsetf In the
Twnt fourth In order that a gold
etantird ote will be assurtd

Senator Dean will not corns back
from tho Tnents sixth and It la os
rlble that a silver man rraj cuctce1
him Mr Goss wants to succeed him ¬

self In the Twcnti ninth
Ueprisenlallvo J 11 llnlley of Cuero

has been In the capital city several
dnvs but disavows onv political In
tentlona II will doubtless again rep-
resent

¬

DeYvllt county In the legisla ¬

ture as no man has jet felt brave
enough to trj conclusions with Mr
Bailey beforo the people

Ilcprcftcntathe Pashldl of Ieon
county came In last night on business
with the comptrollers office Mr
Dashltll la an ardent supporter of
Chairman Dudleys plan and sajs it
will be adopted by his county exec-

utive committee Sturdav This jounit
statesman s friends declare with great
confidence that he will be the speaker
of the next house of representatives

Tho Ilcpublioan convention work be-

gins
¬

tomorrow night by an address
from tho right honorable Wright
Cunt He is for Allison for presi-

dent
¬

but It la not probable that he
will sty a word on thlt subject

Mr YA Anderson candidate for del ¬

egate to the national convention on
tho MclClnley ticket Is confident that
the delegation will be divided and that
h will bo one fourlh ot it But ho

seems much more Interested In neclng
tho convention well cared for as bo

said to Uie GasKte correspondent
The convention hall Is assuming

Immenso proportions Already It looks
big enough to spoil a ten t V
will be fully llnlohed ly the J3d Inst
It Is generally conceded b lea ling
Republicans here and such visitors as
are rounded up In the hotel lobbies
that at least I00O more nop ibllcans
will to on the ground than hnn ever
attended a Republican convention In

Texas It seems that John Grant of

Sherman and Ed Anderson of TravK
open and avowed McKlnlcy men will
surely so from the state at large while
s W Cune an Allison roan Is n
winner WHO the fourth man will be It
Is haid to tll The matter of holding
a later convention for the purpose of
placing a state ticket In the field will
be discussed Every preparation ha
been made for the care of 0olA
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On Resolutions Censur-

ing

¬

Ir Bayard

U ILL HO TAKE AT Z OCLOCK TO- -

DAY LVKGTIir HHCUSSIUJ IK

Tilt IIOCSB

TARIFF fiUESTM

au MunxTs ok rnoTHCTioif i a
CUD IVTO TDK DIUAT12

DUcmiion Kntlveueit br Some llrll- -

11 nut UeiMirtce an tli Vmt
of llic lleiuber

WaiMnirton March JO Under an
agreement reached Just prior to the ad
Journment of the house today tho ote
on the resolutions to censure Mr Ua
ard will bu taken at 2 tomorrow The
debate on the rcsolqtlom today at
tUnei drifted Into a discussion of the
merits of protection a an economic
pollc

The galleries of the house despite
the nek in cut weather ouUlde were
fllled lodny In anticipation of the ie
sumption of the debate on the icaolu
tlons to censure Arubatnador Uajard

hlch ere calltU up Immediately afterthe reading of the Journal
Mr Taft Itep Ohio took the lloor

In nuppori of the rcHulutlons
neii air Tart eonciudtnl lie jleldetl

a tew minutes to Mr Orouvenor Itep
Ohio to reply to the remark made by
Mr McCicary yesterday about General
Hchenck whllu mlnlhter to Cheat itrl
tain In connectlun with the Emma
mines and his authorship ot a olume
entitled Jlulea of Uraw Tykcr

Mr Orojnor rtftrred to Oentrnl
Echenck h illstinguiahid ecr Ices In
tlnitH of war ana pas Ho wuld not
ui atirtind tho purpote ot tho attack
It was not cermane to the discussion
nssuuilnr that poker playlnii contia- -

iho hlRli run laid of morality
set up by the gentleman frorflTCentuiky
all mat wan outside of his oiUclnl
conduit and could not be made a
ground of ccnsuic

Mr McCreiry nald he had made no
attack on General Bchenck No ono
wmild dtiiy liowi ver that his conduct
had been in estimated

Mr OrosMiior wanted to know then
what the purpose was If It was not
Intended to assail the memory of a
dead man like a tshuul then tho utter
ancen of Mr Mctreary were Idle
words In cltl er cate Mr Oroavenor
said he was here to defend htm In re
gaid to the Emma mines the best proof
uf Gtncml bchencliM Rood lnteutlotu

ai that t hlinfelt lncstcd larto
sums ot money In those storks and
continued to pay the atscsrnnts to
the day of his death As to the book
on draw poker he had written out a
few rules of the great American gune
by the request of a friend and had
bten of course cry muiJ chagrined
when public reference to It had been
made Ho nbusfd no confidence when
lie said that General Hchcnck told a
friend he knew Juet enough about rok
er atwajs to lose his moneyv Aj a
poker plaer howeer ho desired to
tiy that he died without leaving an
unpaid poker debt

In conclusion Mr Orosvenor re
hearsed General Schenck s career and
paid a glowing tribute to his services
In the arms In congrss and In the
diplomatic Fervlce

Mr Itareon Hep M C foIIoweU
He sal 1 that the good nam of our pub ¬

lic servants constituted a large part of
our national wwim m s -
wealth that he would not barter for
ctl that lies upun ur ur
ncath our soli It gae him

In the humili-
ation

¬no pleasure to Join
of a lorty spirit or In the

of an Illustrious name He
could saj In candor that ho had ben
an admirer and supporter of Thoim
V Bayard a nanio that coes bntK
spotltss and shining into the mlddli
ices He wished that the executive by
timely action or the Democrats of the
house by suitable concession and non
partisanship had relleed the mem w is
of demandlnn the censure of such a
man In closing Mr learson appealed
to all memoers vu yo

Mr Tucker Dem Va a member
of the foreign numm

first speaker In opposition to the
adoption ot the resolution

Trucker like Mr Ulnsmore re ¬

ferred to the ainndlerj Inurvlw
charging that the protected Industrie
had been levied on by tin McKlnlcy

cents and that those Industries
would own him and make merchan

dr0hnJltleoahat inlervew be
asked did ot the word of i r 3

protection corrupted poUl If
Jail as gratefully on the ears as the
round of ral on the roof In time of

siwo 11 Mr Chandler say in
ininniow la true whlth I deny

Itep Ohio

hnilv la that any reason why Mr

la Vd boud denounce bu country

men to a foreign nudlencer
led Mrcall Mr handler rep

TiirlfPT B8a 01 red Inbetterand Know no man
ootltlcs

the worKiniiB -
thn William p CbanAUr

SrnS KK -
ami o evidence responded

Tuklr The Ilcpublcsna fry th
with be- -rii manufacturerout of tho

iafenSlhelJemocrt during lb
fried thepast War eBectually

tat1 fniL f r me jnanuRviwt- - -- -

everybody clsT asked Mr Mc- -

Cl itep M

Not In the way you mean replied

Mr Tucker Lnughr

fnVpollcynrtTund plotting muv- -

Soscd with n magnmcent Irlbut

WORTH GAZETTE
author ot the original resolutions of
Impeachment took the floor

At the clone of Mr Ilarretts speech
an agreement was cITcctM for taking
a ote tomorrow nt 2 o clock

Alter some further remarks by Mr
Cooper Dem Kli against the resold
lutlun an J Mr Gibson Itep Tenn In
faor ot them Mr BuUer Dem N
V enlUened the iroceedints with
some personal remarks about tlic ntor
oi uepunucans wrto assaiad Thomas
V liajord when he was not present to
defend himself He rteute most of
his tlma to Mr Gibson of Tennessee
dlsplajlng to the house a circular
which he said was sent out under Mr
Gibsons frank describing his quali-
fication

¬

as n candidate and entitled
llal Hoys Once Again Hend Gib

con Hack to Congress and the Country
Is Saved

Mr Gibson with lushed and angry
face Jumped to his feet and shouted
that a man who would make such a
charge was a coward

I did not hear the gentlemans last
rsmark sal4 Mr Hulxer who decthud
to iehi but I uggwt that the nett
time he addresses ins he use a trum-
pet

¬

Later Mr Suiter nccepted Sir 01b
rons disclaimer that the circular re ¬

ferred to had not been seut out under
his frank Ho had been sr Informed
lion e er

The statement Is an Infamous false-
hood1

¬

shouted Mr Gibson and your
Informer originated n IIft dander and

oit ore no better than he Is
1 decline to yMfl said Mr Sulzer
Your tactic are thoe of n coward

called out Mr Gibson above tho din
and confuMon

A hen Mr Glh on returned home
and wim asked Mint ill jo doT ho
said We censured ltajanv

When Mr hulaer sat down Mr Glh
sou got the floor and made a brief re
pl in which he drnle that ho hal
franked the circular In f ct he said
It was still In the hands of the printer
Mr Hulzers copy had been Elolen It
was n well known principle of law that
If there wire- no recely rs there would

Mr Hulzer had he sold flourished a
picture of htm beforo the houc He
would In return give a pen pKture ot
Mr Fuller

lie thereupon read nmlj lautrhter a
desert Hon of Mr Sulxer from the New
York tYuill which remarkel on Mr
Sulzers resemblance to Henry Ca snd
spoke cf him as a bildliu owdcr

When tho srenllenian i oes home to
New York Mr Gibson concluded
and Is asked what he has done he

w 111 reply I obused Gibson
laughter
Mr bulzer responded In a good lem

pere and humorous speech
At S 20 the house adjourned
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Good Order Urotberlr love and
Uniiaionloni Meetlnc Hett ataa

For Thrlr Action

IiGrnnge Te March II Special
The Democratic executive committee

of this county met here this afternoon
It was rcMoht d unanimously that the
rulea formulate J and prom ul rated by
the State executive committee ho W
llrlouxly follovvcd and obHred A
primary will be held on June 6 to se-

lect
¬

del irate to the State convention
at Austin snd Tort Worth and also
to submit the mom Isuuc A prima ¬

ry will ba held on April 5 to setect dd
iiats to a tounty convention tu be
hell on Mav 9 also This founty con
ventlon will select delegates to tho
congress tonal senatorial and Judicial
comentljn and also tu determine
whether then will bi nominations for
coi nty oillccrs The executive commit ¬

tee were all sound money men A ren
olutlun was paused glvliir as their
reason for obeying the Dudley rail so
Implicitly It was that such action
woull avoid any pretext tor dissen
Hon or dlKRatl Actluti In Democratic
ranks Vor good order for brothctly
lce the proceedings of the committee
could not have been excelleJ Jiy a pruy
cr tatetlng

INDICTMENT FOUND

lLLIAIf ami utA nc niuiis -

UICTKn FOU ML III Kit

They Were Allowed Bond ot 2W0

blcb They IieadHr FuruUlieii
And Uvre ll lensed

Waco Texu Slarcli 19 8icat
William V Warren and Frank 1

Warren were Indicted today by the
Brand Jury for the murder of Abnr
Orhan at Crawford ft few days aco
The facts t ere publish In these
dispatches When ll Indict mn tt was
returned they i cvred a hearing
Judge Goodrich who fixed bond for
eanit at JM which they furaUhel
and were then released

Graham the murdered man was
r lowing In Ms field when the Warrens
reachd him There were no wUitwes
an1 the story told by Hie defendants
U one of slf defense They were
t6th armed stI alletre thai Abner
opened lire nn thein and they return t

It one eliot passing Uuough Qrahttnrs
stomach causing death la a few
hours

Ioar Inehe ot Mow at lonn- -

Doanes Tx March 1J Special
About four Inchm ot snow fell Jiere
TuetNlay rght and a stiff norther J

blowing lib morning which Is hard on
stock tbv UJiur wet wltU rola and

TEXAS STATE LIBltAHil
Austin Texas

FORCIBLE

Speech Made on the

Cuban Resolutions

SUNATOIl CIIIIIOI III2AHTILT AF- -

runiuu fon ma kfioht
l Till SGNATU

A SPIRITED DEBATE

auiscs uiiuti skhatohi iiaiib
AD 4UA1

Senator Mills ln 1111 tJ for a
BpevvU but tUncas 1reveulra

lllitt ftoiM Avpenrlnuk

Washington March 19 In the senate
toda Mr Davis Itep Minn chair-
man

¬

of the commllle o on terittories
reiMirtcd favorably the bill to admit
New Mexico to statehood

A rvftoluilun uuthurlslng the use of
the uneiivunlcd balaace of tho appro
lUUtlon tor eantiU atii locks In Colum ¬

bia river Orcgiui amounting to
wad puuscd

A bill was ihimH authorising the
building of a brldfru actiss the Ten
nessee rlv r ut Knoxvllle

Mr Miorma InsistM at 12 30 on uo
Ing on with tho Cubiui question

the tmitortuiili nf twveral
si iiatoT to talu up minor bills

Mr Hhrniin ttatHl tlvat Mr Milts
of Irxii who wa eiitltle to tin Boor
on tho Cuban debate whs sick lit I ed

Mr Rttwiut of Sevatla was thrn
recofmlxil In sunvort of the Cuban
it s hit Ion He tspoke of the lm f
fectunl cfTort of 125 H0 tipnnlsh sol
dhrs to put down the uprising

A controversy arose whfn Mr Amy
ariorted that the prevent wss was pr
ilpitated by Hnin failure to carry
uut her pnHnlnen to Cuh nade at tho
clone of the former rebellion

Mr Ihitt of Connecticut said tlth
ansi rtlon was freiiuwitly made but no
evidence was lvn nnd he akfd If the
iiiutnlttce on furvisn relations knew

tho assfirtlon to be true
Mr Hale l o asked If the rommlttea

did l ot know that Genera Omnium
who la so kvuled In ot ntndctlnn to
General Weyler hod tatl that Hpiln
had earrlod out In detail all material
pro nUes and whs pnKeedlng lo mlam
tlm conditions of autonomy on 1 bomu
rOe In Cuba wheu this struggl btoho
uut

Mr Hale said he hail documents to
show this

Mr Uo ir nlso took a hand In uphold
Inir thlH vIok

Mr lisle jTiKlstcd tl nt Ppnln ha car
riet iut every one of Iht promises
save those ot n minor character

Mr Halo addfd I spcuk with come
feeling bocauuo I am laliiiinn unler a
hen- - nf linllgratlon at th supprefwu
of facts Tho committee has kpt Iho
facts fnm tho count y

Does the senlor know quesltonivl
Mr Jallinger sharply Ihst the Cu
bans caunt huld a meeting without
havlnrr It supprcasM b some bpanlsli
runaionisryr

Mr Half amrwered that this wo a
foil of Avhldi ho wns not Infntned
and not iHrtltient to this nucstlon

During his n marks Mr Gray wusM
trrt ui nmuwiTKiil by the ltmnk lo
Mr Hale I call tho ottenlloii of the
senator from RpaJiK There wan a
round of hiughter In which Mr Hale
did not Join and Mr Gray quickly cni
roeted the nponrint Innoventence by
sing MI should say tho senathr from
Mvlne

Mr Gray frequently nllnd d to the
w nator from Hpoln each tlin nulcklj
correcting It amid suppressed laugh- -

Jle referred to the Moots Fpantih or¬

der In the lost Cuban rebellion declar-
ing

¬

to be plratis any one found In In ¬

surrection on tho high sias
Did not tlm rrdentl Kovernmfnt

seek to do this In 1880 said Mr Ilsl
Ood forbid that bo true answered

Mr Gra
Mr Halt sail that the Federal order

wpn not carried nut
Why wan It not cnrrle outr atked

Mr Morgnn rising quickly
It ecu I not be anawered Mr

Hale
No you did not dare to attempt

It said Mr Morgan
Mr Chilian Dm of Texas followed

Mr Gray In support of a proper rtcng
nlllon of Cubnn bclllBerneJ expresnlng
his preference for a Jlnt rpnolutlon
He salt them was some question nn

lo whether the Cuan luid rnsde suf
flclent headway to entUI thenl to
recognition but he thought they had

He nld however lht the reso
lution should have been In the Joint
form which woull make It rninonslhls
In character and that It should b ttm
perate In lone nnd In dlrlomatli form
It appeared however that temperate
utterance were not In accordance with
the popular demand and It appeared
that congress was attempting to meet
this demand He had no objection to
the senate resolutions exept that It
wna concurrent and not Joint In form

Mr Chilton crltlcl M the Csmeron
amrmlmeit to th foreign relation
committee resolution saying that th
mediation for Independence provlled
for In that amendment was Ineoni
patlblf with Hie threat conveyed by It
btrontr however as was thlt derlnra
tlon tho houis had irone a step further
nnd had adopted resolutions which the
senate was now asked to accept
hresthln- - tho Unguass of hostility and
everywhere spoktn of as likely to re-

sult In war He tpouaht he popularity
of the refri1uttn was duo to ihs fact
that It was Iiabfl to thl result And
what he nskd wi to be gained by a
war with Spain He had no doubt that
In tho rrent pi such war the United
mates would In the end uneeed but
It ouij only b after a prolonged strife
snd the Iom of much rnoney th de-

struction
¬

of commerce an the death
nf many brave American Ths result
would n an lrrrea of the bond
debt Others mlxht b-- w1ing to take
the chances in war but he had sen
enough of the effects of war slow ISM
to convince him that the poor were
great sulTerers from war Jf we want
to go to tiar why not make it on Itus
si in the Interest of exiles In Siberia
or on TurkeT In the Interest of Chris- -

I tlnn Armenia
Air -- niiua kuu wmi -

i

s
s 5

ftDDB

ftq Gooili Only x

beware of raUlur such another rncn
tstiu as woull come With the ncqulsl
Hon of Cuba Tlw senator spoke vlg
orouily in closing- In favor of giving
nttcntlon to our affnlrtt nt home before
starting on a enwude abroad

Mr Chilton received heart congratu
Inflona iom many senators as ha
closed Mr Hswly and Mi Hale cross ¬

ing the chamber to J In the Democratlo
senators In nhaUtnic hi hnnd It was
into of hli firt speeehe anl brought
him fotw vrd b n forcible debater

Mr Cattery Dem of lioulslann op ¬

posed the revolutions on the ground
that no reliable evtdem o ot war was at
hnnl

Mr Oaffery had not concluded when
nt oclock the senate adjourned until
tomorrow

to iti irw vi t lltM
Tor Srttlriiient nf Oi Iarlnu Mull

roiul Itrlil
Washlngloii March 11 K resolu-

tion
¬

proposed by Mr Wrltiht nf MiichuAelt wss ndopted hy the JioUho ia
clllo m It way ixiintnltle enlllnu fir thn
upl olntment of a tommlttip of fiyw to
review all plans for th t elltetmnt of
the ruclilc railrd drht i renentcl t
1Ih comtnlttif arl n niomrntod to
th roinmliti e a bill and In their work
in co opemto with the scnats com ¬

mitter
Chairman lVnrem nppointod sn thf

mmnilltie HrpuMktiiiM Towers of
Vermont Wright ftf Massachusetts
lnrls of Indlnnai lmnciatt Kyle of
MIslKlppl Hutser of New ork

A COMIICT is IIL9

err 1 rU llepnl Ilrn tit fliio tho
Mtllimnl I ill
N Y March 19 FVbrti

i arv IS th Ilcpubllcnn county com ¬

mittee adopt e i a i ule trovlllng that
mi llepubllcnna shc ul t bo allowod to
tnroll r vote t primaries who hail
voted he lleket if any o posliltm jurty
slivtt th last KUhrrrmtorial ilccthut

Cholrmna Cartpr of th Republican
national com nt It lee In nntwrr to nn
ltvutr hnn written a letter on thi sub
ject which Is of general Inter at Ua
Kiys

We boa leave to say that ha test
In question or anv similar test I rlear--
ly In roKltet with tlm call of th na
tions siflveiiit v i

aT i i n

Tbo Co in npem Wnmr Hie Attrn
llun I an Miriri

Ymr nrter jcar Wang Is regularly
pnitluced but IiMtesd of loslnif ll nt
InwthtHris it wcmi rnther to gtln In
popularity nnl thn homo wan crowd
pl for thj pcrfoimanco lirt nlnht
The opera which I on of the bot
eir written Is ton woll htioin to re ¬

quire any description hut th inuilc
Irtw btrtfii frishvuel up a bit thl v i

id some new uoen ry hi been ad led
Mr AIIm rt Hart as tin rxcnt of Slam
la pi Miltarly well ntted for the imrt
His rnnarknllo physique romblned
Willi his shinty as a comedian arid
lili txcelh nt voko Live him a particu-
lar udaptablllt to thn rolo that Is
MiMam tuulled in tho cast p m

piny lib work last was char
aeterlxed by tie wmo drollery hat he
In alwas shown In hi performance
and he was encored nsaln nnd utaln
HLhel lynton 04 I Ik widow gave a very
fli suing nmd Gcorgli
Jtelfeiu Crnlne as tho handnorno rrmvu
prince was vtry attractive Hon trie
McKenxIe rt Marin und frnnk Carey
as th elephant heeper are worth of
special mention for their ctev r work

The singing ot tho regent Ui wid ¬

ow the prince nnd tho colonel was
especially good nnd that of th child-
ren wtij a very altraetlo feature
The chorus wss rtrong tird altogether
lhi performance- - woa u decldcl sdccohk

The attrsrJlon tonight will bw Hob
and Alt Tayloi tho cdel rated Tennts
sefi brothers In Yankee Doodle and
Dixie

enesiielnii t nitmllun Mrellna
Washington March 1 The regular

weekly meting of tbo enexurlnn
bourKlary tommtralon was held today
Instead of lYIday The matter haa
neccnsarlly been iartld out armwig
tlm Individual members ot the com
mlrnhit for study and nt the scmIo i
today there whs a comparison of re
suit so for obtained Thlawork Is ex
Iwrted to laat rvius lime Th com
mlHHfon adjourned until next Krlday
eoneludlng not tu hold lally seeslona
for tho present

WI1I UH l DtLAY

Dale of Trial nt W Militia- - aud Jark
ili la Sri

Cincinnati March 19 In Newport
today Judge Helm aiutnUnrcd to the
attorneys in the case of Walling and
Jackson thut lhy muot bo brought
before the court on Monduy next tj
plead to the iniletmenl H also not-
ified

¬

them thtU Tuesday April 7 waM

set for their trial and that no putt
pouonient would be allowed

Kndetl In u Illil
Guthrie Ok March 19 The IlepuU

Ucan city cctnentlon ended In u riot
here after nominating a ticket halt
made up of net rocs a taxpayer tick-
et

¬

ot white mtn will be put out Ja op¬

position to It

or Nhlp iirnf frim Sniivrr
Psnger Tex March 19 Pcbl

Ono ear of fine logs was hlppeil to
Curt Worth estcrday by 0 J2 Curl

i

pt- -

WE GAZETTES
SPECIAL l1 at
Will lenv for Inllfl cverr mtmJlie vteepl HnlaT nt UKM osloelc

DIM IK rDITlUldrhttfri Kncrtrrd on n Irala 1
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FRIDAY S

Remnant Day
BeHBeBOaODlgUOZ10BO

The Parker Lowe DG Co
Trutartltr

S32SA0SSSBA

rTiiiATin

night

linpersonatloii

IVZZ3

TRAIN

nuoi CENTS

Gcnl ROBERT E LEE

A LECTURU

-- UY

b Benjamin Andrews

D D LL D

President ot rirown University UnlleJ
ftales Dlegato to the rirusarls Mone ¬

tary Conference Member of tho Ijj
ot lftlon
Tills leeturn deals appreciatively with

tho ureal HOUTHIvllN Commander
bolh as a MAN and as a ailNnitAU
Eivraphlcally outlining his OltKAr
CAMtAIONS tnllrely nw U Its com
puilson o

Lee and Von Moltke

III AND or Tin TWO
III 1MM011TAI lLVmlH

Gctlysburg and Sadowa

WXII Lucrunn at Tjia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TlUitSDAY MAltClt ta

Tickets can bo had at tha Opera nous

MILLIKEN DRINKING

iTiitKi iMiBi ruiiui s iiuo
wrrJiuLrr kmuwinu it

Such I the lerns lentil Untru a

11m lefu by Ila CountiL

Senators lostlfy far lllm

WsNhlngton March Jt llenjtmln l
Mllllken the Tenncsseean wm s on
trial on a charge of liouscbriaklng and
Intent to rape Miss Gertrude lhllllpa
daupthter of cx solicttnr General Ihll
lips wae the principal witness toda
Ills testimony cloely followed tho line
of defense laid down by Jit1e Goode
his conn net 1u his tipenliig argument
yesterday namely that Mllllkvn was
drunk and had entered Miss rhilllps
room unwittingly and whlltr not u
condition to know where he was

HI story was corroborated by It 12

Johnson a Wash Inn ton la n who was
with Mllllken throughout the day and
who testified lo his Intoxicated con-

dition
¬

V
Other witnesses for tho defen In-

cluded
¬

United Ktatis Brnators Harris
nnd Hate of Tennessee for the former
of whom Mllllken had been prlvat
secretary ex Dlstrlct Attorney McCor
iy of the Western Tennesstt district
and J W Dorch a Temisean alt
of whom tcsLineJ to the dsfendants
previous reputation

At the conclusion of Mlllkens testi ¬

mony the closing argument of both
sides of the case was adjourned until
lomonow morning when H will go to
tho Jury

ATTEMPT ON HIS LIFE

CNITLD TATIta lOXSlL HALL A- -

aultkd nr A soluiiiu

A Pall llrt t Ik aals UM

liu umI br a Aaiaoi
II al Wsshlsilu

New Tork March H Th loairer
goulh Cambria which arrived Irom
Iorto lUeo today bruuyht news that au
attcmPv was rnad on Fhc lit ot United
male Consul J D Hall by a Spanish
soldier at Bt John on March ll

Consul Hall has written home by tb
steamer Cambria to the stole depart
menl In Washington itlrlnir a fitU t J

port of tb attempt on hla Ufa

Iligheat of all in Leavening Power Latest US Govt Report
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